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AuoruotrD
AWS
OF
SOCIETY FOR AI\TIIROPOLOGICAL SCIENCES
a CaliforniaNonprofitPublicBenefitCorporation
ARTICLEI
NAME
shallbeSocietyfor Anthropological
("SASci").
Sciences
Thenameof thiscorporation
ARTICLEII
OFFICES
of thebusiness
of thecorporation
PzuNCIPALOFFICE.Theprincipalofficefor thetransaction
offtce")is locatedat33l4Celeste
Drive,Riverside,
("principal
California
executive
92507.The
theprincipaloffrcefromonelocationto another.fuiy change
maychange
directors
of this
onthesebylawsopposite
thissection,
or thissectionmay
locationshallbenotedby theSecretary
be amendedto statethe newlocation.
OTHER OFFICES.The Boardof Directorsmay at anytime establishbranchor subordinate
officesat anyplaceor placesasit may deemappropriateandwherethecorporationis qualified to
do business.
ARTICLE III
OBJIECTIVESAND PURPOSES
The purposeof SASciis to advancethe scientificstudyof humansocietiesthroughscholarly
the disseminationof
meetings,publications,andrelatedactivities.SAScialsoadvances
within
the
scientific
community
knowledge
and
to
the broadergeneralpublic.
anthropological
participation
student
and
facilitates
student
active
incorporationinto the
encourages
SASci
professionalresearchcommunity.
ARTICLE IV
NONPARTISAN ACTIVITIE S
This corporationhasbeenformedunderthe CaliforniaNonprofitPublioBenefitCorporationLaw
for the public purposesdescribedabove,andit shallbenonprofitandnonpartisan.No substantial
part of the activitiesof thecorporationshallconsistof the publicationor disseminationof
materialswith the purposeof attemptingto influencelegislation,ffid the corporationshall not
participateor intervenein anypolitical campaignon behalfof any candidatefor public office or
for or againstanycauseor measurebeingsubmittedto the peoplefor a vote exceptasprovidedin
Section501(h)of the InternalRevenueCodeor the corespondingprovisionof any future United
Statesinternalrevenuelaw. The corporationshallnot,exceptto an insubstantialdegree,engage
in any activitiesor exerciseany powersthat arenot in furtheranceof the purposesdescribed
above.
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ARTICLE V
DEDICATION OF ASSETS
The propertiesand assetsof this nonprofitcorporationareinevocablydedicatedto charitableand
educationalpurposes.No part of the net earnings,properties,of assetsof this corporation,'on
dissolutionor otherwise,ihall inue to the benefitof any privatepersonor individual,or any
memberor directorof this corporation.On liquidationor dissolution,all propertiesand assets
andobligationsshallbe distributedandpaid over to an organizationor organizationsdedicatedto
providedthat suchorganizationor organizationscontinueto
charitableand educationalpurposes,
asspecifiedin lnternalRevenueCode501(c)(3).
be dedicatedto the exemptpurposes
ARTICLE VI.
MEMBERSHIP
Themembership
of SASciincludesthe membersof the Societyfor
Sectionl.
AnthropologicalScienceswhich is presentlyan interestgroupwithin the American
AAA), andis seekingto becomea Sectionof that
Association(hereinafter
Anthropological
Association.
Membershipin SASciis opento anyanthropologistwho sharesthe
Section2.
paymentof dues.
upon
SASci,
of
concerns
fuiy memberof the Societyfor Anthropological
Sciences
of the
Section3.
Associationis presumptively
a memberof SASci.
AmericanAnthropological
of the AmericanAnttropologicalAssociationrnayjoin
Non-members
Section4.
andpaymentof annualdues.
SASciuponapplication,acceptance,
A Memberin goodstandingshallbeeligibleto hold electiveor
Section5.
in the scientificprograrn,receivepublications,andhaveone vote in
participate
offrce,
appointive
andin the Eansactionof otherbusinessof SASci.
officers
and
electing
nominating

ARTICLE VII.
POWERS
Section1.

withinits fieldthatarenot
in all maffers
SAScishallbeautonomous

reservedto the AAA, inimicalto the fuqArsinterests,or prohibitedby law.
Section2
Bylaws.
Section3.
Section4.

SAScishallhaveelectedor appointedoffrcersas setforth in these
.9ASciis empoweredto determinemembershipdues.
on all Sectionmatters.
SAScishalldeterminevoting requirements

SAScimay engagein publishingandprogramactivities,appointeditors,
Section5.
andsetpublicationandprogrampoliciesappropriateto its purposes.
agents,
other
and
committees
with the Bylawsof the
SAScishalladoptandmaintainBylawsconsistent
Section6.
AAA.
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ARTICLE VIII.
DUES
The ExecutiveBoardshall setthe annualduesof membershipand may
. Section1.
establishratesfor specialcategories.The ExecutiveBoardshallreview the duesof SASci at least
everythreeyearsandreport.ir frndingsto the membership.
Section2.
privileges.

Any personin arrearsin the paymentof dubsshall loseall membership

ARTICLEIX.
GOVERNANCE
Section l.

Governanceof SASci shall be vested in the members and the Executive

Board.

Themembersshallconstitutethe final authorityof SASciandshallelect
Section2.
from their numberthe electedofficersof SASciasprovidedin theseBylaws.
The ExecutiveBoardof SAScishall,subjectto provisionsin the AAA
Section3.
andBylaws,
Articlesof incorporation
a) havethe authority,subjectto generaldirectionsandlimitationsimposedby the
to executeonbehalfof SASciall powersandfunctionsof SAScias
members,
definedbYtheseBYlaws;
b) in the eventof a vacancyin any electedor appointedoffice, shallhavethe power
to the office until the next regularelection.
to makeinterimappointments
The ExecutiveBoardshallmeetat leastonceeachyearandat the call of
Section4.
the Presidentmay hold additionalmeetingsasrequired.

ARTICLEX.
OFFICERS
PastTheofficersof SASciwill bea President
, President-elect,
Sectionl.
Treasurer.
and
ffi
Secretary,
President,
of
shallbe thepresidingofficerof SASciandchairperson
ThePresident
Section2,
the
the
to
Board
of
Directors
of
the
representative
president
be
shall
theExecutiveBoard-The
AAA, and,shouldSAScibe entitled serveon the ExecutiveCommitteeof the Boardof
Directors.
shall
servesasVice President.The President-elect
ThePresident-Elect
Section3.
the
incapacity
of
resignation
or
of
absence,
death
assumethe dutiesof thePresidentin the event
the
of
President's
term
of
at
the
conclusion
president,andshallsucceed
to the office of President
offrce.
The Secretaryshallhavechargeof the recordsof SASci.
Section3.
Section4.

TheTreasurershallhavechargeof the financialaffairsof SASci.

Theterm of office of all offrcersshallbe two years,commencingat the
Section5.
conclusionof theAnnualMeetingof the ArM. (In the first electionof officers,the secretaryshall
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sewe a tenn of threeyearsandthe tEasurershall servea term of two years,in order that the
future terms of office be staggered.)
Section6.
SectionT.

Any officar may succcedhimAerself ii offi.cefor oni consecutivet=erm.
'94&;'
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EXECI.NTVEBOARD
Thereshallbe an ExecutiveBoardconsistingof the officersand three
Sectionl.
of SASci.
memberselectedat-largefrom themembership
Subjectto directivesandlimitationsimposedby theMembersof SASci,
Section2.
the ExecutiveBoardshallhavethe authorityto executeon behalfof SASciall powersand
functionsdefinedin theseBYlaws.
TheExecutiveBoardshallmeetat leastonceannually,at thetime of the
Section3.
meetadditionallyon the call of the Presidentor a majorityvote of the
may
and
Meeting
Annual
Board.
Executive
Section4.

will servethreeyearterms,oneMemberelectedeach
Members-at-Large

year.

ARTICLEXII.
NOMINATIONAND ELECTIONS
for any electiveoffrcemay be nominatedby the Executive
Candidates
Sectionl.
Committee,or by Members.All candidates
shallbe Members
Boardof SASci,by a Nominations
in goodstandingof SASci.
Committeeof tbree(3) Membersshallbe appointed
A Nominations
Section2.
SASci.
Committee
of
Executive
the
annuallyby
TheNominationsCommitteeshallnominateat leastonepersonfor each
Section3.
vacantoffice. Thesenominationsshallbe madeknownto Membersat leastthirty (30) days
beforethe Annual Meeting.
Five(5) percentof the Membersin goodstandingmay nominatean
Section4.
additionalcandidatefor anyoffice,providedthe nominationis receivedin writing by the
Secretaryat leastninety(90)daysbeforethe AnnualMeeting.
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ARTICLE XIII.
REFERENDA
fuiy mattersof businessof SASci,naybe decidedby meansof a
Sectiqnl.
mail
ballot.Email or websiteballotsareto be acceptedasequalto mail
referendumvoteby
ballots.
A referendumvote may be held at any time uponthe initiation of the
Section2.
ExecutiveBoardor by a signedpetitionto the ExecutiveBoardby twentymembers.
ARTICLE XIV.
BALLOTING
A memberin goodstandingis entitledto castoneballotin anyelectionor
Sectionl.
referendurn
will notifu candidates
ThePresident
of theresultsof the election,and
Section2.
andelectionsby a reportat theAnnualBusiness
will makepublictheresultsof referenda
Meeting.
receivingthe mostvotesin an electionshallbe elected;in
Thecandidate
Section3.
the caseof a tie the ExecutiveBoardshallbreakthe tie.
ARTICLE XV.
QUORUM
Twentymembersin goodstandingshall constitutea quorumfor
Sectionl.
transactingbusinessat the AnnualBusinessMeeting.
Section2.
rnembership.

A quorumof the ExecutiveBoardshallconsistof a majorityof its
ARTICLE XVI.
FINANCES AND PROPERTY

Sectionl.

Thefiscalyearof SAScishallbe thatof the fua\A

ARTICLE XVI[.
MEETINGS

.
Sectionl.

SAScishallhold an AnnualBusinessMeetingat the Meetingsof the

tuqA.
Theplaceanddateof the Annual Meetingshallbe disclosedto the
Section2.
sixty(60) daysin advanceof the Meeting.
than
later
no
membership
of SAScishallpresideovertheAnnualMeeting.
ThePresident
Section4.
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The ExecutiveCommitteeof SAScishallappointa ProgramChair who
Section5.
shallorganizethe scientificprogramof SASciin conjunctionwith thl gxecutiveCommitteeand
subjectto the approvalof the ExecutiveCommittee.
ARTICLE XIX.
ANNUAL REPORT
At the time of the AnnualBusinessMeetingof SASci,the Executive
Sectionl.
Boardshallreportits activitiesto the membenhip.The reportshallincludethe reportsof
Officers,committees,andotheragents.
TheExecutiveBoardshallreportits activitiesin a writtenreportto the
Section2.
AAA ExecutiveBoardat leastsixty (60) daysbeforethe fuinual Meetingsof the AAA.
ARTICLE XX.
AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS
Sectionl.

The Bylaws may be amendedby a t'wo-thirdmajorityof the members

voting.
Amendments
Section2.
maybe proposedby theExecutiveBoardor by a majority
Business
Meeting.
The
proposedamendments
voteat theAnnual
shallbe includedin a ballot
of
SASci,
to
the
members
and
must
publicized
be voteduponno morethanthirty (30) days from
thedatetheywerepublicized.
Theamendments
Section3.
andprovisionsof theBylawsshallbe effective
immediatelyuponadoptionandshall supersede
andnullifu all previousenactments
in conflict
with them.
ARTICLE XXI.
COMMLINICATION
andvotingmaybe throughthe SASciListserve,website,or
Communication
l.
postalmail, accordingto thepreferenceof the ExecutiveBoard.
CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY
doesherebycertiff that
The undersigned
of Societyfor Anthropological
He is theactingSecretary
l.
Sciences,
a Califomianonprofit
publicbenefitcorporation;and
TheforegoingBylawsconstitutethe Bylawsof this corporationasduly adoptedby
2.
UnanimousWrittenConsentof the Boardof Directorsdatedasof the 24thd^y of January,2006.
hasexecutedthis Certificateon the 24thday of
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the undersigned
January,2006.

David Kronenfeld,Secretary
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